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Working with Dairy Cattle

Swahili transcript:
Alimu: Kwahiyo hicho kibarua kama ulichonacho ni kama cha aina gani?
Daudi: Kibarua cha kulishia ng’ombe chakula. Kwa mfano unaweza kuwapa majani,
unawapa maji
Alimu: Ukishawalisha ng’ombe majani na maji. Kinachofuatia ni kitu gani?
Daudi: Kinachofuatia ni maswala kama jioni, unaweza kujiaandaa kwa kukamua,
kukamua wale ng’ombe.
Alimu: Ukisha kawakamua yale maziwa unapeleka sehemu gani?
Daudi:Yale yako kwenye bili. Kwahiyo tunapeleka kwa mtu.
Alimu: Kwahiyo ukisha maliza kukamua unampeleka mtu anaweka?
Daudi: Aaah , sio anaweka.
Alimu: Anauza.
Daudi: Anauza anafanya biashara.
Alimu: Aah. Vizuri.

English translation:
Alimu: So what kind of work do you do?
Daudi: I’m in charge of feeding cattle. Which means I bring them grass; I bring them
water.
Alimu: After feeding the cattle grass or water, what do you do next?
Daudi: After that, in the evening. I get ready to milk the cows then I milk them.
Alimu: When you are done milking the cows, what do you do with the milk?
Daudi: We sell the milk to someone who buys it each day.

Alimu: So when you are done milking, you give the milk to someone who keeps it?
Daudi: Aaah, no, he doesn’t keep it.
Alimu: He sells it.
Daudi: He sells it. He is in business.
Alim: Aah. Good.
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